
FOR SALE!
Five nice city residences.the Dr. E. M. Per¬

ry residence on Main stNet, the Allsbrook resi-
denceon

, HrfTtKrBiinn, cahdVhe large two-story
residenc#~"occnpied by R;v. F\^5yLove on Baker
Heights.

J. A Tin&fER
REAL EST. .?® MAN

Louis':ur/\ X.C.

DO YOU KNOW

THAX.A Bank Account is a confidential account, no in¬
formation is given oat unless directed by the depositor.
THAT.An account may befepened by a married woman
and be under her sole coitrol.\

,

THAT.An account may be ooened by a minor and be
under his sole control. \/
THAT.An account may be opened by a]]pprent for a
child and be under control of the parent. /
THAT.An account may be opened, as a/joint account-
by husband and wife, for instance+-^rul on such an ac-
count either party may make deposits on, or withdrawals
from the account. '/\
THAT.A successful Savings /Account depends entirely
upon the Regularity of DepjMits, no matter how small
they are.

' \
START a Savings Account4iow, and see how good it Swill
look to you this time next/year. \

THE CITIZENS BANK
Henderson, N. C.

/'The Leading Bank in This Section
Resources $1,500,000.00

WANTED
Ten men, bipys or women to
learn the harness and shoe re¬

pair business s£$ onc9< Apply to

American Electric Shoe Shop
R. E. L. LMOSJER, Mgr.
Main Street - Loui^burg, N. C.

Stationery
...Vne biggest (tock erer brousnrht to

\y>t^abnrg for a store. Come In look
it oTer. Our prices caa be relied M to
sell It We bare sil kinds and colors,
notelties and designs to snlt ali de-

slrrV and occasions.

The RycoGk Drug Companu
Louisburg, N. C.

We carry in connection Kodac Supplies.

I have health and iwwt contentment*
*»And friends who cherish me.
And with all theae dally blessing*,
I'm as happy a* happy can be.

LITTLE left over oat
meal may be fried
in small cakes and
served with bacon for
the next day's break¬
fast or If two cupfuls
or more Is at hund,
make an Oatmeal
Brown Betty.
Pare and slice

three apples, sprinkle
with sugar and cinnamon or nutmeg
and put Into a deep baking dish in al¬
ternate layers with oatmeal. Molasses
or corn sirup may be used in place of
sugar. Bake In a moderute oven uutil
the apples are soft. Serve with cream
or a sauce made of apple Juice.
Corn Chowder..Take two cupfuls

of finely chopped corn, one cupful of
milk, two cupfuU of rice or vegetable
stock, one cupful of diced potatoes,
two tablespoonfuls of chopped bacon,
two tablespoonfuls of butter, four ta¬
blespoonfuls of corn flour, one tea-
spoonful of suit, one-eighth of a tea-
epoonful each of pepper an4 paprika,
and one tnblespoonful of chopped par¬
sley. Boil the potatoes and onions
with the stock ten minutes; add the
corn, salt and pepper and boil five
minutes; add the heated milk, flour and
butter creamed together and cook un¬
til smooth. Sprinkle with chopped
parsley and senre hot.
Clam Stew..Drain the liquor from

ten large elyns. Put the clams Ihroogh
a meat chopper and add Ybe clam
Juice, bring to the boiling point, re¬
move the scum and add three cupfuls
of milk. Rub two tablespoonfuls of
butter with the same amount of flour
and add to the stew. Cook for five min¬
utes and season with salt, pepper and
chopped parley. Serve with croutons
or crackers.
'Orange Cream..Soak one-fourth box

of gelatin In one-half cupful of cold
water and add enough boiling water
to make a nJnt of liquid. Squeeze the
Juice from three oranges and half a
lemon, strain, sweeten to taste and
mix all together. When it begins to
stiffen fold in one-half cupful of whip¬
ped cream.

Pbolio srhoohromeu teachers In Col-
linrjwc* r* Canada, are nuking the max¬
imum salary be Increased to $800 per
onnum.

BOOKS FOR SOLDIERS
SUPPLIED BY A. L. A.

English Camp Shows the Good
Work of That Organization

for Our Boys.

Something like 13,500 pieces of sta¬

tionery are distributed daily among
4,000 OTillsiiHl men b.v Uii.ili n. Diu-
baker-of Iola, ICas., ns librarian at the
Y. M. C. A, wrillng tent, Woodley
.Rest Camp of the American Expendl-
tlonary Forces Iir southcnr Knglantfc-
The number of trot«j»s at this camp
varies rpum o.uuM m i»,wy.
This single detail indicates why it

is necessary for the Y. M. C. A., Y. W.
C. A.. National Catholic War Council
and K. of C., War Camp Community
Service, Jewish Welfare Board and
Salvation Army have to furnish 123,-
000,000 sheets a month for soldiers'
letters.

Tlundreds of books are tak^n out In
this small camp, books furnished by
the American Library Association and
hnndled bj^the Y. M» C. A. Most of the
demands are for a good class of flc-
tlon. Thirty American newspapers are
received there dally. Cne hundred and
fifty magazine.« are lu use dally and
400 p!eec-s of tahietic equipment fur¬
nished by the "Y" are put to good um.
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Is Promoted at this Store.

When you feel that you simply «iust save and economize,
we ask you to come anil look over our large stotfK of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE AND HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Our stock has been ca'cfully selected anil economically
bought, with a view to meeting the neejifs of those who fee1 the
need of economy.

Don't pay fancy prices when you/an help it. .You can help
it by coming to»s. /

/ \/ \

"Satisfaction Is Our Motto"

W. D. Fuller & Co.
Wood, North Carolina

Rocky Mount,- N/ C

Try Fenner with vou/ next load of to¬
bacco. Highest market\ prices guaran¬
teed at all times. Best of accommoda¬
tions for man and beast.
Fanner sells tobacco FOR THE MOST

money. 0 O o O

There is a Reason

EENNERS WAREHOUSE
Rocky Mount, N. C. .


